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BRANDED BEEF
SELECTED BY A &P... GUARANTEED 

, BY PACKERS' STAMP OF APPROVAL

FANCY EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

POT ROAST SHOULDER
Center Cut Chuck Ib. 12>sc 
Prime Rib or Rump Ib. 19c

Ib.

GENUINE 1934 BABY MILK SPRING

LAMB LEGS «ff lb 17
FRESH GROUND BEEF *. 9c
BOILING BEEF PLATE RIB 

JACK CHEESE FULL CREAM

LAMB CHOPS SMSJ£B* * 29c
BEEF LIVER FRESH SLICED

SWIFTS PBEMIUM, Whole or 
CUDAHY'-S PURITAN Full Half

SLICED pk^ 14
fcTI7~r\ Dir'NTir'Q lb 1 £ JVEJLJ OV-xlNlVxO ID.

IW»Sir«<<:,.-aWKtr<?SKr -rfrr- j^Sil^HSKtsiSf-Ui--. - /J-ji.-i-x^ .       -> .. 

FANCY EASTERN

WILSON'S EASTERN SUGAR-CURED

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

BELL PEPPERS FANCY

CANTALOUPESsS-lO
FIRM RIPE .YELLOW i NO. 1 BURBANK

Bananas
CRISP. FREJSH . •*

Cucumbers ea lc
/BELLEFLEUR

Apples

Potatoes
FRESH NORTHERN ^^ m f*±

Celery 4 stalk8 loc
TENDER YOUNG i

Corn SWEET r

EIGHT O'CLOCK
POUND-19C

TV WjrU'i Ln« S

GLOBE "A-l"
24%-pound sack $1.00

10 Ib. 
Sack

SHORTENING i-ib.
3-Pound Can-43c

0 1 1 TT C D CLOVERBLOOM
PU I i tK caALKfflu- ib.

KITCHEN NO. 5
STRONG AND DURABLE

WESTERN BEER FULL 
STRENGTH bottles v

"THE WAKE-UP FOOD" P^S-

Baking Powder CALUMET !ft24' NJ

TAPIOCA MINUTE Pk(. llC I COCONUT BAKER'S 4-oz.pkg.

JELL-0 DESSERT r,*1r, PkC.5^c LOG CABIN SYRUP "WIT 43c i

' Cleanser HOLLY 2 cans /5c; 
Beans BAKED 3 «n» 2oc 
Spaghetti HEINZ .3'^°.'25c

 . HEINZ 14-oz. 1*7^ 
O - TOMATO bottle 1 JL C

^C*   -- ... MONOGRAM LARGE , ^5^^,^ 
£j g 9 S U. S. EXTHAS doz. £&G

Cake Flour Gs°o Ê,?{lL*.26c
iwi.. Food Dunk *sl,;(2PC>7ri
iOo Six Cm 31o c.I *J * **

Tomato HEINZ 2 1«« IBc
Sugar 10ibs.48c

SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE

on this highest quality

BEN-HUR COFFEE

coffee that assure* that 
extra-delicious flavor!

PRICES IN EFFECT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SEPT. 13, 14, 15, 19?4

A&P FOOD STORES
* '''-

13.19 GAR! GUI AVLNUli. IORRANCE

Worrell Family 
Arrive At Home 
After Long Trip

Many Interesting Scenes anc
Incidents Enjoyed On

Tour to the East

Sir. and Mrs. K. S. Worrell and 
dlltlKhter, Miss Dorln Worrell 
arlyed home last 1'rlday f; 
extended motor tour of eastern 
states during which they visit 
many points of Interest.

The family left torrnnce on July 
.11. stopping the first night at 
Manning. The following day they 
drove to 1'hoenlx, Arizona, 
later to San Simon, where they 
visited Mr. Worrcll'n sister, Mrs 
Frances Worley.

After leaving Kl Paso, Texas 
where they visited a. niece, the 
VVorrells spent a day sight-seeing 
In the famous Carlsbad Caverns, 
lunched in the underground din- 
Ing room 720 feet below the sur 
face and viewed the weird and 
wonderful formations found In the 
many rooms and passages of that 
great natural wonder place.

Continuing their journey coat- 
ward they visited Fort Worth 
Dallas. Texarkana, Nashville 
Tennessee, through West Virginia 

Winchester, Virginia, former 
ie of Mrs. Worrell. Many his- 
le places,   battlefields, cemc- 
es, were visited. Washington 

D. C., claimed them for a three- 
.y stay, and en route to Chicagr 
id the World's Kalr, where nn- 
her three days were spent, tin 

family visited Philadelphia, Haltl- 
mrire, New York. Albany and otl 
irge centers.   
Prom "a visit Wlth"Mrn.- Worrel 

 latives in I'rmceviilc. Illinois, 
ley journeyed to ,1'lattamouth, 
ivbraska, to spend a few day: 
Ith Mr. Worrell's sister,In Soutl 
end, and a brother in Lincoln, 
if 11.. to -Uoiheriburg, 'wl

tin the return journey stops 
were iu»de Ifi Salt l.aKo City, and 
I'rovo, I'lali, with a trip through 
Klon National 1'nrk, and a short 
stay In Boulder City, Nevada, 
where they viewed the JJouldqr 
turn by nlf-lit.

Mr. .-\Vorrell stated that droUBht 
 onilillouR In Iowa, nnd Eastern 
Nebraska are v"' 1 '01"0 ' overythlnn 
turned out .by the heat and con- 
Iniied lack of rainfall.

STORY 2
Continued from Page 1

. car. Then- is-\nlso a tax or
 liarge-roC $200.00 upon the trans- 
;er. rental or sale of any firearm 
lilbjert ti> registration. This prp- 
,-lBlon incJuacB pawnbrokers who 
orin, on" such firearms, making 
hi-m 'llsftile to $300.00 special trix' 
ind JiOO on each "transfer" on 
vhich a loan is made.  

The penalty for delinquency In 
raying special tax is ->5<}{ of the 
ax. The penalty for ruilure to
 eturn nnd pay special tux is 
,2000.00 or five years imprlson- 
ncnt. or both.

Collector Carter ways forms are 
ivallalile at his office for regls- 
rations and payment of special 
ax. Registrations must be made 
md special tax paid at once.

Collector Carter says it is not 
tei-essary to bring Rims to Ills 
iffice. Bring' serial number, model, 
aliber, and state kind of firearm, 
lame of manufacturer, nnd any 
narlcs of identification.

Rat Had Bone Necklace 

MINERAL' .SPRINGS, Tex. fU.P.) 
 A- rat caught in a steel trap 

hud a hollow bone from a 
n (I Htcak around Us neck. 

Evidently the rat had thrust his 
 ad through the hole In the bone 
hen young nnd had not been 
lie to free Itself of the ''collar."

SAVE YOUR ENERGY
No' need to tramp around look- 

ng icT .bargains. Read the ads 
ind save' time . . . and money.

Blazing Ruins of Once Luxurious Lmer

The blazing hulk of the S. S. Morro Castle, above, death trap for approximately 170 persons, lying off the 
.. * .^ _x ._,.-   >MktN. J»  ftaf the_Tes«el hmd beached_M»eIf, Below. Is the Ill-fitted 'ship nfH "»

- ..iju——^-i-i-^ -«..—_ — j --Hiie?Titap«rtH^l^^hi»j.il«sfcjgggfa^jg^^«^^hBf 
y. ^^^-.-i^gg^^ipstuigsg^JS^; ". r^r?',.."ii.^S;

Rescue Hero

C»pt H. Jeffrlts Davlet, skipper 
of the Monarch of Bcrmmla, who 
raced hl» eblp to the rcscae ot the 
flaming Morro Cutle Immediately 
alter the first SOS was soundcO.

Budget Cut Halts 
Work of Committee

The K< 
immlttc 

V. Dexter

ul  Hlmiiliiicatiun 
hy Dr. Waller

been studying fi
vernnu-nt i 
.s of the c< 
mod next Dei 
r has hecnf 

l)i

inty. will 1

EVENING HIGH 
SCHOOL

Beginning Monday, September 17. 
nt 7 p. m., the following classes 
have been scheduled for tlie eve 
ning school. An early enrollment 
will help your schpol:

Arts and crafts, Monday and 
Wednesday.

Commercial. Monday, Wednesday 
und Thursday.

English, Monday and Thursday.
Coinmcrdlal law, Monday and 

Wednesday.
Diesel engine, Monday and

Drum and bugle, Wednesday and 
Thursday. / ... 
' 'cTothlng, Monday and Thursday. 
' Americanization, Monday and 
Wednesday.
  Mathematics, Monday and 
Wednesday.

Band, Thursday.
Forum (social and economic), 

M onday.
SpiiniKh. Monday and Wednes 

day.
Men's gym (Civic Center). Mon 

day, Wednesday and Thursday.

ury by 
, duo ti) 
ntal cutsi' 15 pe,r cent, departmental cuts 

jrdcrcd August 30 by -tfie board 
of supervisors.

Third Sermon
On Parables

The piiruhle of "The Hidden 
Treasure" will be the sermon par 
able -for dlNCUHHlo'n .next Sunday 

morning. September 16, at the 
Torrance Christian church. Rev. 
Elder, pastor of .the church said: 
"The morality of tho purchase of 
 that lielil 1 has been called in ques 

tion, because, the original owner 
of the field was Vft in lunoranco 
as to its real value. J/-S1IS Is not 
More discerning a business ethic. 
He Is approving, rather, the man's 
instant appreciation of supreme 
worth when II Is found."

Ul-Fated Master

Copt. Bofaert WUImott of the S. S. 
Morro Cwtle, who did not live to 
ace hU command burn with an 
.appalinc Ion of life. Capt WIU- 
JOOH died Uie nltht preceding the 

(Ire tram a heart attack.

Special Service
At Central Ch

On next Sunday morning R 
A. J. lloclter of Uos Angeles v 

induct the services at Centi 
lurch. Holy communion will 
taervcd ' and a special m 

program will be rendered. 
Mr. lloeltcr Is well known in 
ranc« ns he was district suporin 
tendent for eight years.

in styling the new

  A handy compailmnl lot 
vloTM and pun*.

  A *te*iinv ratio that iaak«> 
paildug cUcUUdly »a»T.

  PUnnf oi body. Jwad, and 
l»g loom in U» 1*01 «oL

FORDV-8
rT**HE fact U, many women did. For this new 
 I Ford car wn« definitely planned to meet 

the needs of women a» well as men.
That's why you'll find a special compart 

ment for your purse In the dashboard and 
 un-vlsort for your eyes. That's why Interior 
fittings have been so tastefully designed. Why 
a finer grade of uphplstery has been used. 
Why brakes act on the slightest touch of your 
toe.t \Vhy the steering raVo is 15-to-l In order 
to make this car easier for a woman to handle.

And remember, the Ford VT 8 has all th« 
safety features modern engineering skill can 
devlse-a V-8 Engine, Torque-tube Drive, All 
Steel Body, Welded Steel Spoke Wheels, Safety 
Clan* and many others. '

Remember, too, that the Void V-8 is the 
most economical car to operate Ford has ever 
built. Not only that- Ford V-8 delivered prices 
are decidedly Ibw.

"

CHESS
 »< -K *

By A. L. PAUL

Your comments, criticism* nnd 
miKKvatlnna nrc dollcltcd. QIIOH- 
tlons on chenn will no answered 
throuKh thin column. Addrcnn nil 
communication!! to A. U Paul, Hox 
73B, Torrnnce.

Amoni? those who cxprcBscd 
thorough enjoyment of the Tor 
rnnce Chesa and Checker Club 
mcetlnff last week were Messrs. 
H. M. Roberts, McNcw, Hovlld and 
Hhriner, all of Torrnnce. Regular 
mectlnRs of the clul) are held 
every Monday evening from 7 to 
11 at the Recreation Hall on 
Cabrillo avcijue, opposite the 
Chamber of Commerce. Bring: your' 
chess nnd checker sets.

' Sultan Khan of Turkey ranks 
hlRh among the world's greatest 
chess masters. He has/ contributed 
milch to the oclencc of the game, 
having made enviable scores In 
many International master tourna 
ments.

Many, exciting and clrnmntlc 
moments hove often occurred on 
the master's chess board, but none 
more so, we think, than that which 
took place In a match gumo be 
tween Darry, an English master 
of note, and I'lllsbury, the bril 
liant and versatile former United 
States chnmplon. Barry played 
white and I'lllsbury blacik. The 
position after black's 31rt move 
Is given In the T'orsyth? notation. 
which latter was describe 1 in   a 
former Issue of tills column.

After black's "Slsf "move "wiiltc" 
announces mate In 13 moves! It 
lij suggested that you examine tho 
position before playing out the 
text.   . . '

The position: 6rkl; 4Rlpl; 
IqppSp; plbplblQ; 61'2: 2P11';

. 
. IT. .UtbVea T

' 32. RxPch
33. R-K7ch
34. CJxP'
35. K-R
36. PxB
37. Q-NSch
38. Q-R4ch 
89. Q-N3eh
40. H-ns
41. CJxCJch 
 12. CJxPch 
43. QxRch 
41. CJ mates

KxR
K-N
B-N8ch
B-QB
QxP
K-R ''
K-N
K-R
QxB
P-Q5 -
R-B8 '
 K-N

The writer has delayed, (jtvlnir 
on analysis of one of his own 
Kames played by malt until next 
week.

In the next Issue of this column 
the writer also proposes' to intro 
duce a , comparatively new ami 
novel form of chess play. l>nrmn . 
as "Sitio-Ch.ess," intended to pin- 

j nhinscmeht and instruction to 
person at home alone yet 

wishing to play.'

A CHESS PRIMER 
Lesson II.

here arc t.wo common patterns 
chess pieces in use today. Tim 
favored by most experienced 

pluryers, as well as in popular ittii' 
clubs and masters. Is the 

Stuunton pattern. It was named 
ftcr that of Its deslcner, the old 

English master. The other'pattern, 
leas used and much less popular, 

nown as the French style. We 
.shall only consider the former for 
the sake of brevity.

The forces on each Hide com 
prise 16 units, nnmely a King, -a 
ljueen, two Rooks, two nishops, 
two Knights and eight Pawns. All 
units move according to different 
laws, and the difference In their 
movement constitutes the relative 
value of live fighting power they 
contribute towards achieving tin- 
ultlnidte objective of the game, 
nnmely, the capture of, the oppos 
ing King. '' ' 

IVIor to start of play each 
player arranges' his 16 units -n* 
follows: The Rooks (which re 
semble miniature castle turrets) 
are placed In the corner squares, 
and next to them on the first rank 
(horizontal row of squares) the 
Knights (those pieces shaped like 
horses' heads). Next to thus.- 
again are the Hlshops (pieces wMli 
diagonal slits in their tops, origin 
ally Intended to look like a clergy 
man's head-gear). Anrl In tin' 
center the King and CJueen niv 
placed, the white Queen on a light 
square, jiml the black (or re.l) 
Queen on a dark square. The elgln 

ns occupy the ranks Immed 
iately In front of the pieces. Kmni 
tills position white moves first, 
tier which thu players move al 

ternately, j,

T«nn. Plant Products Show

NAHHVlt.UE. Tenn. (C. I'.) - A
Tennessee w |l| hold her aniiiial
nix-day exposition of native |irn-
lucls In a completely renovati.l
ind enlarged fair grounds hi'iv.
ittirtlng Sept. 17. More than »!»"-
100, supplied mainly by federal

lief agencies, was expended In
iprovlns the grounds and build -
JJH. /'

Sho 6un-Popped Popofrn

Ottn"-*i"-*£ p; 0: tt
**"*** U'""'"
/*  Aul&trind f,^ Fitanci Pl,

SCHULTZ & PECK.HAM 
1514 Cabrillo, Torranco Phone 137

MTTI.K UOl!K. Ark. UM'>- 
Sim-|iop|ied popcorn displayed hero 
I'll Jue Wnber was pronl enmi-li 
for residents that the weather hail 
it-cii uarm. I'opped kernels »n 
several ears still In the shui-K 
were fouml' In the garden liehiiul 
Ills house.

'onstipatlon
I If constipation causes you On.   

Indigestion, Headaches. Bad |
Plmoiy Skin, get quick 

f wit)) ADUSRIKA. Thor- 
i action, yet gentle,

ADLERIKA
Dolley Drug Co. Adv


